





Philodendron	melinonii	 is	an	Amazonian	species	common	in	botanical	gardens	and	urban	 landscaping,	however	 its	
taxonomy,	 natural	 distribution	 and	 conservation	 are	 barely	 addressed	 in	 the	 literature.	 This	 work	 presents	 the	




sua	 taxonomia,	 distribuição	 natural	 e	 conservação	 são	 escassos	 na	 literatura.	 Este	 trabalho	 apresenta	 o	 histórico	










































LACROIX,	 2000;	 GIBERNAU	 et	 al.,	 2000;	 MALDONADO	 et	 al.,	
2015;	SEYMOUR 	GIBERNAU,	2008).;
Despite	these	refined	works,	some	basic	aspects	relating	to	
the	 name	 and	 the	 distribution	 of	 the	 species	 have	 not	 been	
adequately	addressed.	The	present	work	provides	the	typifica-






subsequent	 monographs	 of	 Araceae	 that	 included	 the	 species	
(ENGLER,	1879,	1899;	KRAUSE,	1913),	and	photographs	of	herba-
rium	material	from	B,	CAY,	K,	LE	and	P	(abbreviations	according	
THIERS,	 continuously	 updated),	 Herbário	 Virtual	 Reflora	
(REFLORA,	2016)	and	JSTOR	(JSTOR,	2016)	were	consulted.
To	 delineate	 the	 geographic	 distribution	 of	 	 ,	P. melinonii
occurrence	records	of	its	native	distribution	were	used	from	the	
Jardim	Botânico	do	Rio	de	Janeiro	herbarium	(RB 	JBRJ,	2015) 		- ,
the	herbaria	included	on	the	SpeciesLink	network	(2016),	the	


































LE	 was	 examined	 by	 Regel,	 it	 is	 not	 known	 if	 the	 species	
description	was	based	on	that	material,	especially	because	it	is	
not	known	if	the	leaf	is	part	of	the	collection	named	by	him.	In	









determined	 as	 ;	 however,	 no	Philodendron	 fragrantissimum
herbarium	is	cited	 for	 these	collections.	Subsequently,	Krause	
(1913)	treated	P.	melinonii	in	a	revision,	citing	the	same	material:	
“A.	 Engler	 Nº	 78,"	 with	 no	 indication	 of	 an	 herbarium,	 and	
"Mélinon," from	 French	 Guiana deposited	 at	 the	 Paris		 ,	
















based	 on	 ICN	 requirements	 (MCNEIL	 et	 al.,	 2012	 -	 Article	
40.4).
An	 epitype	 is	 also	designated	 following	 ICN	 recommen-
dations	 (MCNEIL	 et	 al.,	 2012	 -	 Article	 9.8),	 because	 the	
lectotype	 is	an	 illustration	 that,	 although	detailed,	does	not	
provide	actual	flowers	that	can	be	studied.	A	fertile	collection	




logical	 description.	 This	 was	 clearly	 a	 typographical	 error,	
seeing	that	the	epithet	is	in	homage	to	Eugène	M.	Mélinon,	one	
of	 the	 greatest	 collectors	 in	 French	 Guiana	 and	 a	 corres-
pondent	of	the	National	Museum	of	Natural	History	in	Paris	
(HOFF	 2000);	 therefore	 the	 correct	 spelling	 is	 “melinonii.”	
Moreover,	in	the	work	the	author	correctly	cites	the	name	as	
“Ph.	melinonii”	more	than	once,	which	leaves	no	doubt	about	
the	 question.	 This	 correction,	 although	 small,	 is	 important	
because	online	databases	(e.g.,	GBIF,	Herbário	Virtual	Reflora,	
JSTOR,	SpeciesLink)	are	normally	standardized	and	follow	the	
official	 spelling	 of	 IPNI	 (2016).	 In	 cases	 like	 this,	 multiple	
database	 searches	 need	 to	 be	made	 to	 cover	 orthographic	
variants	 found	 and	 this	 usually	 results	 in	 finding	 conflicts	
among	data	systems.
Distribution	and	Conservation
Philodendron	 melinonii	 occurs	 in	 Amazonian	 forests	 of	
Venezuela,	Guyana,	Surinam,	French	Guiana	and	Brazil	(Fig.	




Orinoco,	 and	 northern	 Brazil,	 in	 the	 region	 of	 Manaus.	
According	 to	 Morrone's	 proposal	 (2001),	 its	 distribution	
covers	the	Guyana,	humid	Guyana,	Roraima,	Amapá,	Várzea	





The	 analysis	 using	 GeoCAT	 showed	 an	 EOO	 of	
2 2
1,571,253.833	 km 	 and	 an	 AOO	 of	 only	 252	 km ,	 which	












distribution	 of	 the	 collections	 in	 the	 map.	 Throughout	 its	
distribution,	only	French	Guiana	is	well	sampled	(ca.	48%	of	




can	 assume	 that	 similar	 projects	 in	 neighboring	 countries	










Figure	 2.	 Distribution	 map	 of	 Philodendron	 melinonii	 Brongn.	 ex	 Regel	 over	 the	
biogeographic	 provinces	 of	 Amazonian	 subregion	 (following	 MORRONE,	 2001).	 /	









Cassia	 Mônica	 Sakuragui	 and	 Nathan	 Phillip	 Smith	 for	 a	
preliminary	revision,	and	Rodrigo	Theófilo	Valadares	 for	 the	




List	 threat	 assessments	 with	 GeoCAT:	 geospatial	 conservation	
assessment	tool.	ZooKeys,	v.	150,	p.	117-126,	2011.
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Pará,	 Pará,	 Brazil.	 Photographs	 A	 by	 S.	 Jorge;	 B,	 D-F	 by	 L.S.B.	 Calazans;	 C	 by	 A.C.	
Mezzonato.	/	Figura	3.	Hábito	e	habitat	de	Philodendron	melinonii	Brongn.	ex	Regel.	A-B:	
plantas	 adultas	 hemiepı ́itas;	 C:	 planta	 adulta	 rupıćola;	 D:	 planta	 jovem	 epı ́itas;	 E:	
 loresta	húmida	em	Presidente	Figueiredo,	Amazonas,	Brasil;	F:	 loresta	úmida	(igarapé)	
em	Santa	Isabel	do	Pará,	Pará,	Brasil.	Fotogra ias	A	por	S.	Jorge;	B,	D-F	por	L.S.B.	Calazans;	
C	por	A.C.	Mezzonato.
